SUPERYACHTS
Light weight and easy to use, the elegant design of the
range
will perfectly compliment the sleekest of superyachts. Custom sizes
are available and multiple deck sockets allow for a single davit to be
used in various locations around the vessel and then easily stowed
away after use.
Suitable Davits:

baby davits,

standard davits 1200 - 3000

Use: seabobs, jetskis, tender, man over board, rescue davits

DOCK SIDE
An
davit is the perfect solution to heavy lifting from pontoons
and marinas. Deployable by a single person, the
davit can be
used to hoist equipment and people safely, quickly and efficiently
from dockside to boat.
Suitable Davits:

baby davits,

standard davits 1200 - 3000

Use: dinghies, jetskis, people

carbon

SAILING YACHTS
Usually seen gracing the decks of superyachts there is also a place
for the smaller of the
range on sailing boats. Wherever an
elegant and light weight lifting solution is required, the
davit is
the answer - our new
baby davit range weighs from 9kg lifting
125kg.
Suitable Davits:

twin davits

products

If you are looking for a custom composite solution for a
marine or a non-marine application we can help you..
We often work with customers to produce custom carbon
products to their specification.

Use: tender, rib, jetski, man overboard.

Recent Manufacturing Projects include;
Carbon Fibre Jet Ski
Carbon Fibre Passerelle
Prototype undercarriage system for commercial aircraft
Production of drill blankets for complex assemblie
Jet engine air intakes

MOTOR BOATS
Not just for superyachts, our range of davits are perfect for
motor boats.
Suitable Davits:

baby davits,

standard davits 1200 - 2000

effortless portable power

Use: dinghies, outboard motors

INDUSTRIAL
As an approved supplier to both the UK Ministry of Defence and
Trinity House,
davits have already been extensively tried and
tested worldwide in an industrial setting. Their light weight yet robust
construction makes them a perfect choice in the workplace.
Suitable Davits:

baby davits (lift 125kg),

standard davits 1200 - 3000

Use: man over board, rescue davits, any other heavy lifting needs

Atlas Carbon Products, Jeremy Rogers Limited, Lymington Yacht Haven, King’s Saltern Road, Lymington, SO41 3QD, UK

T: +44 (0)1590 646780 F: +44 (0)1590 642537 info@atlascarbonproducts.com

www.atlascarbonproducts.com

Carbon Fibre Davits
Why choose an

Davit Range

Baby Davit
Baby Davits with a safe working load of
125kg/275lbs (900, 1200, 1500)

davit?

Portable - starting from 8kgs
Strong - lifting up to 500kgs
Available in a range of sizes
Available as single or two piece
Rotates through 360 degrees

Arm Length (mm)

Quick and simple to erect and use

Height Under Hook (mm)

Winchless (kg)

Manual Winch (kg)

900

1325mm to 1825mm

7

10

1200

1325mm to 1825mm

8

11

1500

1325mm to 1825mm

9

12

Multiple watertight deck sockets

Baby Davits (900, 1200, 1500)

Easily stowed

Technical Specifications
Socket depth in deck
Socket internal diameter
Manual winch
Bearings
Construction

CE approved and ISO9001
METS - DAME award winner

Custom construction can be arranged

The
range of carbon fibre davits provides the most elegant solution to your lifting requirements.
The
range is produced by the world class team at Jeremy Rogers Limited, well known as
the producers of fine yachts and approved suppliers to the UK Ministry of Defence. The METSDAME award winning
davits have been tried and tested the world over on superyachts,
docksides and military vessels.
All our range of davits can be class approved to meet man overboard, man riding and rescue
boat launching standards.

320mm
100mm / 4in
(with 3:1 purchase)
plain polyester
Advanced Pre-preg carbon fibre

Single

Two Piece

All davits are now available as 2 piece

davits with a safe working load of 500kg/1100lbs (1200, 1600, 2000, 2500, 3000)
Arm Length (mm)

Height Under Hook (mm)

Manual Winch (kg)

Twin Davits

Electric Winch (kg)

Twin Davits with a safe working load of 500kg/1100lbs

Single piece davits
1200

1350

19

24

1200 (short)

1150

18

23

1600

1550

23

28

1600 (short)

1200

20

27

2000

1850

29

35

2000 (short)

1350

28

34

2500

2064

47

54

3000

2500

49

57

Two piece davits

Raked davit
Arm Length (mm)

davits (1200, 1600, 2000, 2500, 3000)
Technical Specifications
Socket depth in deck
Socket internal diameter GRP and Aluminium
Socket internal diameter stainless steel
Manual winch
Electric winch
Bearings
Construction

450mm / 18in
152mm / 6in
154mm / 6in
(with 5:1 purchase)
12 / 24 volt
Plain polyester
Advanced Pre-preg carbon fibre

Custom construction can be arranged
All davits are now available as 2 piece

Slider davit

Height Under Hook (mm)

Winchless (kg)

Slider / Raked

Volt Drive Motors

1467 extending to 2340

900

25

Slider

12 or 24

2340

900

30

Raked

12 or 24

Twin Davits (slider and raked)
Technical Specifications
Socket depth in deck
Socket internal diameter GRP
Construction

512mm / 20in
149mm / 6in - shaped oval
Advanced Pre-preg carbon fibre

Custom construction can be arranged
All davits are now available as 2 piece

We reserve the right to alter specifications without prior notification.

We reserve the right to alter specifications without prior notification.

